Point-of-Sale Systems

Sell On-Site Tickets,
Accept Credit Cards & Print Receipts
HomeTown provides schools with an easy-to-use,
Point of Sale solution to manage on-site ticket sales with a
cloud-based box office that records all online and on-site
purchases in one central location. Easily handle walk-up
sales, accept credit card payments, track cash-based

transactions and deliver tickets to customers by text
message, e-mail or printed paper receipt. HomeTown
provides schools with everything they need to process
fast, secure, mobile payments to get students, families
and fans into the game quickly, conveniently and safely.
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Sell Tickets

Send Tickets

Track Sales

Reduce Fees

Enhance your online box
office with our on-site,
mobile POS system.

Send mobile-friendly digital
tickets to customers via text
message or e-mail.

Track event attendance,
on-site and online sales, all in
the HomeTown Gate app.

Enjoy fee-free cash sales on
site and only processing fees
for credit card sales.

Schools
“Easy to use for people
of all different technology levels.”
Matt Freeman
Athletic Director,
Salem High School

HomeTown

“Less cash to receive,
count and take to the bank.”
Cindy Vanderlinden
Accounts Manager,
Des Moines Christian School

“Robust reports provide us
with accurate and timely deposits.”
Timothy “Ryan” Jenkins
Treasurer/CFO,

Pickerington Local School District
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Sell Tickets On Site at Events
The HomeTown Gate app serves as an easy-to-use POS system that allows
schools to track cash and credit card ticket sales from your on-site box office
or gate and provide fans with tickets to your events. The app is compatible
with iOS and Android mobile devices and is available for free download.

Accept Credit Card Transactions
The credit card reader provides schools with a mobile-friendly solution to
accept credit cards at events via tap, insert or swipe. On-site credit card
payments are deposited into the district-wide payment processor account and
recorded in your online box office alongside online ticket sales for each event.

bbpos

Ticket 1 of 2

Home Team vs. Away Team
March 24th, 7:00 P.M.

Print Paper Tickets & Receipts
The portable thermal ticket printer allows your staff to quickly print tickets from
the on-site box office or gate within seconds of purchase to expedite walk-up
ticket sales, reduce long lines and get fans into the game faster. Say goodbye
to rolled paper tickets with this easy-to-use, Bluetooth ticket printer.

Send Digital Tickets by Text or E-mail
Send mobile-friendly digital tickets to customers via text message or e-mail
immediately after purchase directly from within the HomeTown Gate app.
Or use our auto-check-in capabilities to allow your staff to collect payment and
instantly check fans into the game without exchanging any tickets at all.
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Contact HomeTown Today.
Phone

+1 866 HTT-4TIX

Website

www.hometownticketing.com

E-mail

sales@hometownticketing.com

